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1 - love

A small little set poems that I wrote!

By-lemoncakeface aka:sam

My heart.

My hearts been shattered…

My hearts been torn…

Can't take this pain…

Anymore…

You made a promise…

I made it back…

At least I know…

You love me back.

Don't leave me.

As you leave my arms…

I feel something fade…

Don't know what it is…

But it's slipping away…



Come back to me…

For one more day…

Till it makes me bleed…

From all the pain…

Don't let it leave…

Don't let it fade…

I want it back…

Make me fall in-love again…

And don't turn back.



2 - love hearts

Your shoulder!!

I fall asleep on your shoulder.

Don't know why but it's getting colder tonight.

My lips are red.

My sky is night.

I'm getting sore from all the fights.

Don't know why but it's colder.

Want to lay my head on your shoulder.

I wish you'd take the time away.

Take this pain away from me.

Let it live.

Let it live.

Take this pain away from me.

Let it heal.

Let it heal.

Don't know where it has been.

I wish you'd just feel.

I wish I could heal.

And take the time away from you and me!!





3 - hate and love

Drifting.

I feel if were drifting away…

But I don't know why?

So I set here today with tear felt eyes…

Trying not to cry…

Wondering …why?

Where we not meant to be?

Was it me?

Was it you?

I fell it drift away.



4 - you were my dream

Drifting.

I feel if were drifting away…

But I don't know why?

So I set here today with tear felt eyes…

Trying not to cry…

Wondering …why?

Where we not meant to be?

Was it me?

Was it you?

I fell it drift away.
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